
大會防疫指引措施及守則 

 
 進入會場前必須以「安心出行」應用程式掃描「安心出行」場所二維碼及提

供「疫苗通行證」。 
 所有入境人士必須佩戴口罩方可進場。否則禁止進場。 
 所有入場人士於進場前必須通過設於會場入口處之體溫檢測，如體温超過

37.5°C將不可進場。 
 任何人士如正接受強制家居檢疫，一律禁止進場。 
 大會設消毒設備作全面空間消毒。 
 會場範圍内嚴禁吸煙，如有發現違規人士，主辦機構將通知控煙辦公室作出

檢控。 
 會場範圍內不可飲食或試食。 
 所有入場人士不得攜帶易燃物品，以免發生危險。 
 所有入場人士不得攜帶寵物進場（導盲犬除外）。 
 未經展商許可，請勿於場内拍攝或錄影展位（主辦機構及新聞界除外）。 
 大會嚴禁非參展商在場内及場外進行任何銷售，問卷調查，宣傳活動，一經

發現，大會有權制止及沒收有關資料，以及保留追究權利。 
 因應場館内人數，大會有機會實施人流管制措施。 
 入場人士必須小心保管自己財物，如有損毀或遺失，大會一概不負責任。 
 大會有權拒絕任何人士進入會場或要求離開會場。 
 以上内容及條款，大會保留最終決定權。 

 
 

Epidemic Prevention Measures and House Rule 
 

 Must scan the “LeaveHomeSafe” QR code and present Vaccination Pass before 
enter into the venue. 

 All people are required to wear mask to enter the venue, otherwise admission 
will be restricted. 

 All people are required to pass the temperature check at the venue entrance 
before admission. Any person with temperature on or over 37.5°C will be 
denied entry. 

 Anyone who is undergoing compulsory home quarantine is prohibited from 
entering the venue. 

 Space disinfection will be arranged. 
 Smoking is NOT allowed in the venue. The organizer will report to Tobacco 



Control Office if any violation found. 
 Eating or drinking are NOT allowed. 
 For safety reasons, flammable goods are NOT allowed in the venue. 
 Photo taking or video shooting of booths is not allowed unless prior approval is 

granted by the exhibitor (Except the Organizer and Press). 
 Non - exhibitors are strictly forbidden to involve any sales, market survey and 

any form of promotional activities in the venue. The Organizer reserves the right 
to terminate all the related activities and confiscate all promotional materials. 

 Organizer may implement flow control measures base on the numbers of 
visitors inside the venue. 

 All visitors must look after their property properly. The Organizer will not be 
liable for any loss or damage to their properties occurring from whatever cause. 

 The Organizer reserves the right to refuse admission to any visitor or to require 
any visitor or to leave the venue. 

 All the above terms and conditions are at the absolute discretion of the 
Organizer. 


